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BF.EU tnd eplrltj "downed" Mr.-

GUdilot'o.

.

. That's the combination that
gets awf y Tilth the hist of tutu.

Bon KITTLI : , of Froiuout , wants to bo

chief of tlio geological department. Ho

has alreedy put the handle of "professor"-

to his natno-

Tun Br.K's sidewalk agitation has

already been pr ductlvo of good results.

Several property owners hove shown

tliolr good sense by al once putting down

good walks whore they have boon needed

for a long time , and others are preparing

to follow suit.

the eako of the good name of

Omaha wo arc ploeucd to too that the

United Stales corvette "Omaha" haa bean

officially Impeded and found to ba satis-

factory

-

in every respect. She made nine

and alx-tontha knots an hour , the engines

working on half power a record unsur-

passed

¬

In the United States navy.

THE success of the Omaha fair and ex-

position is now a guaranteed success.

The required amount of stock , $50,000 ,

has all been taken. Now , then , lot the

enterprise bo properly managed , and ad-

vertised , end there will bo no good reason

why the at'oodtnco' ehould not bo a ;

largo as any that ba ]ovcr .boon attracted

by the state fair in Oimha.

GLADSTONE told thn British parliament

that the guvtrnmont had to choose be-

tween a tax on alcoholic liquors and c

tax on tea and sugar. The vote resulted bj-

a urn nil majority ogainstan Increased tax on

beer and spirits. Tali was a defeat ol

the government , and now Gladstone and

the cabinet must go. The retigaatloc
has been announced , and this is what the

English call a crisis.-

Bou

.

IAOHIISOLL citnut always biro f-

hall. . Four years sgo ho was refund the

Wilmington (Del ) opera house , and non

the directors of the Philadelphia Acadomj-

of Mueio have denied him the privilpgi-

of "disseminating atholam or Infidelity'

within the walls nf that sacred structure.

The New York Tribune suggests to the

colonel that he buy a circus tent anc

carry It aronnd with him.

THE liquor problem continues to bo i

source of trouble and vexation in Ohio

When the democrats carao into powoi

they annulled the Scott law , which yield

cd an annual revenue cf §2,000,000 , anc

refused to give the people any subitltuti-

whatever. . The temperance clement whicl

boosted lb.9 democrats Into power Is great-

ly provokrd , nnd will now strain over )

nerve in asalstlng the republicans to de-

feat the democrat.T-

IIIUXY

.

TWO years ago Gilbert
Browne diol in Brooklyn , leaving on cs

tate , valued ut $1,500,000 , to bo dividec

between throe heirn by tnro trnstcea. I-

ha * baen In the courts over clnce , anc

now nil of the heirs , two of the lawyer
and one of tha truatcca arc dead , end tbi

surviving truateo Is ninety years of age
This is cquil to the iloliy of the E'lRlisl
chancery ouirtu , as described by Dickon-
In the caio of I r dyct vo. Jnrndyce.

THE recent collisions of steauiahip-

nnd other vessels with ico-berga in tin

Atlantic haa caused Inventors , to tun
their ingenuity towards inventing sonii
apparatus to protect ships fron
such accidents and to proven
collisions during fogs. If tin

vetsels that are accustomed to tab
the northerly route will for the time be-

Ing pursue a more southerly course the ;

will knot only escape the ice-bergs bu
they will do nway with tha necessity 6
inventing any protective apparatus.

THE mots-backs having been prott ;

well provided for , the "kids" of the do-

mocricy are now beginning to rccelv-
recognition. . Hugh J. Wallace , who ha
been appointed receiver of the land offio-

at Salt Lake , is only twenty-two years o

ago , with a moustache that is scarcely vlt-

ible to the naked eye. The office Is wort
fivn thousand dollars a year , and th
twelve other candidates are now toarln
their htlr and gnashing their teeth. Th
appointment of Wallace Is encouraging t
the "klda" generally.-

IK

.

the clearing house reports Ornah
made a wonderful jump last week ovc

the week previous. Her clearances fc

the week ended May UOtb , amounted t

$1,885,528 , and for the week ended Jun-
Otb

|

, S3 100,495 , nuking an Increase
1201907. She now stands fourteen *

In the *
..st of twenty-tight clewing hous-

cities. . She rsnlu ahead of Detrol-
Minneapolif , Cleveland , Indlanspoll
Hartford , Oolumbna , Now llaven , Men
phis , Pirtland , Me. , Sprlngtiold , Wo
caster , Ptcrla , Syracuse , Lowe 11 , and
clr.no npou Kansas City , Now Orlcan
Louisville , Milwaukee and
The inorcasB In clearances indicates
greater activity in buslneep , and the i-

icretsa it uoiictablo in tin reports i

nearly ell the clearing housu cltiei.

NO MORE GRAND JURIES.
The grand jury now In sostion Is prob-

ably the Ust rtguhr grand jury that
will over servo in this county. Accord-

Ing

-

to the law passed by the last legisla-

ture

¬

, the regular grand jury has been
abolished and the ' 'Information" system

his boon substituted. The law provides

that the several courts shall possess and
Gxercleo the tame power and jurisdiction
to hear , try and determine mledomcixn-

ors and oflentos , to lusuo writs and pro-

coEses

-

, and to proceed as In caios of like
prosecution upon indictment. It will bo

the duty hereafter of the district attor-

ney

¬

to file Informations and conduct
criminal cases according to the now law-

.In

.

thn statement of offenses , the inform-

ation

¬

must bo as full and precise on-

mattcra of substance as Is required In

Indictments in like CSBRB. The informa-

tion

¬

acts the same ni an Indictment.

Any person who may bo committed to-

jtll to answer any indictment agitnst him

may bo likewise committed ta answer
any such information , and when com-

mitted

¬

it shall bo the duty vf the district
attorney to inquire into all the facts and
circumstances of each case , and If ho
shall bo calisfiod that au information
ought not to bo filed , ho shall file with

the clerk of the court his reasons there
for , together with all the evidence in the
case. Thereupon the catirtis to examine
such reasons and tsstlmony , and , if In

the opinion of the court , an information
ought to bo filed , the district attorney Is

directed 10 do so , and to proceed with
the case. This really loaves it to the
judgment of the court whether or not an
information ought to bo filed. This
method is apparently safe and economi-

cal

¬

, and as it has been tried and given
sitlsfajtion in other states it will probably

do so in .Nebraska. It will evidently

save considerable expense , as it does

away with the heavy cost of grand

juries.
The now law whllo It does not abso-

lutely abolish grand .juries distinctly
provides that they shall not bo called
unless ordered by the judge. It Is not

likely , therefore , that a grand jury will

over again bo called unless under some

extraordinary circumstances or great
emergency.

The legislature also passed a law abol-

ishing the office of district attorney , end
substituting therefor the office of coun-

ty attorney. The present district attor-

neys , however , hold their offices and ex-

ercise their duties tmtll the expiration

of their present terra , and until theii
successors , the county attorneys , arc

elected and qutliGed. At the general
election of 188G the first election oi

county attorneys will take place. Mean-

time the district attorneys will conduct
criminal proceedings upon the "informa-
tion" plan , In accordance with the now

law.
The county attorneys shall bo elected

every two yoare. Their salaries are tc-

bo as folio we : In counties of not more

than 2,500 inhabitant , $300 ; In coun-

ties

¬

having over 2 500 inhabitants and

nnder C.OOO , S500 ; In counties of froa
5.COO to 10,000 population , § G50 ; ic

counties of from 10.0CO to 20,000 , §800

In counties of from 20COO to 35,000 ,

$1,000 ; In counties of 35,000 aud up-

w&rds , 1500. The salaries ore made

payable quarterly. In any county which

shall have ono or more unorganized coun-

ties , or any territory attached to it foi

judicial purposes , the compensation irrnj-

bo Increased by tbo oounty board not tc-

exccod $200 additional. The duties ol

county attorneys with reference to crim-

inal proceedings ara the simo as thosa ol

district attorneys , bnt In addition thoj
are required to prosecute or defend a
civil suits in which the county Is Intar-

estod. . Wo ballova that this svatom wil

provo more ontlofactory than the

district attorney plan. For instance
in this county we shall always have the

county attorney In Omaha , At prosenl
the district attorney resides in nnothoi
county , and is In Omiha on'y a porlioi-

of tbo time. This has proved a great in-

convenience , and In many cases it hai

caused provoking delays , (Jlvil bnsincs' '

having been added to the duties of the

county attorney , it wi'l' at once bo seer
that It is very Important that such office ]

shall bo a lawyer of ability. The
should then fore not bo considered t

training school for young and Inexperi-

enced attorneys as has too elton been thi-

CMC
D

with the dittrlct attorney's offic-

e.IDE

.

BUSINESS SITUATION.
Trade in the loading markets has no

improved during the past week , bnt i

should be borne in mind that wo are nov

approaching the dull season of summer
There Is considerable complaint abon
close competition and small profits. Be-

sides thla cause of dullness the Iron etrlki-

no doubt contributes to the stagnation o-

trade. . There has been a very slight do-

cllno la the cotton markets. This is at-

tributoblo to the light demtnd and thi

prospects of an abundant crop. Thi

cotton goods trade shows no material 1m-

provoment In any particular lino. Th
manufacturer * are fairly supplied wit !

wool for the present , and being nnabl-
to obtain desirable assortments fror
present stocks are waiting for larger re-

r)
cotptu of now wools. In some Hues tb-

r) woolen goods trade has been moderate !

active. The coming auction tale
0

of 20,000 packages of iltnnels 1
Q

Now York have a tendency to restric-
butinecs anc * unsettle conOdonco In thi-

brinch of trade. The general outlook c

clothing woolens , however , Is oonsidere
quite encouraging. Reports concernlu
the condition and projpoots of the grow-

Ing winter wheat have been general !

uniatisfsctory , and speculators hav
been discounting tbo eOect of the prol
able docreaeo in the crop yield by mor
confident putcVaics in anticipation c

higher prices. Toe Phil idolphla L'econt-

a

In its weekly review , siys ;

From the lowest figures of the week , whlc

were reached under the pressure of deliveries
on June contracts last Monday , the market
h s advanced 3 to 3J cents per bnthel. With
anything like a good txport demand or &

prosperous condition ol general tujtnesf , It is
probable that tha rite In piles would have
been much greater, bnt foreign buyers- have
continued about as indifferent as ever , and
the comparative nbsouca ot speculative tiding
on the pftttof the general public IIRB teen a-

icrious drawback to continuous buoyancy in
the mmket. Shlppitg demand has
been available for export about G-

to 7 cents per bushel lower than winter
wheat. The price of corn 1m advanced 1 to
1 ? cents per bushel , as n result mainly of a-

wollausUlued demand for export. Receipt )

have fallen off within n few days pant , nnd
stocks on the eea-bonrd nro very email. There
has boon much Icsa speculation in corn than
in wheat , and the absence of manipulation ac-

counts

¬

for the disproportionate rise in prices ,

Much uncertainty prevails as to the amount
of corn yet remaining In the country , nnd the

doubt on this subject M well as the prospect
for nn unusually largo crop this year , tends to
hold in check the tendency to epccul.-xtlvo

buying that would otherwise bo likely to re-

sult from the stondinoes ot foreign demand ,

AN U nSFAOTORy. CENSUS.
The census that Is being taken in this

city promisor to bo a complete botch. In
the first place there are only twentyfoure-

numerator. .} , while in 1880 , when the
national census was taken , thcro wore

nbont thiriy employed. Furthermore , in
1880 thirty diya were allowed by law to
the enumerators , and the tlmo was ex-

tended

¬

thirty days in order to give tlmo-

to properly complete their work. The
tlmo allowed for this census la not more
than thirty days. The city boa moro

than doubled In population since 1880 ,

and it stands to reason that
moro time and moro enumerators

are now ueodod. In the next place

the enumerators are required to
ask aomo of the most foolish and irrele-

vant
¬

questions Imaginable. What earth-

ly

¬

use Is there , for Instance , In asking
about grand parents , their nationality ,

ago , &o. , and extending tbo genealogical
record back to the d ya of Adam ? What
docs anybody care abont what a child
died of , whether it was croup , measles ,

whooping cough , chicken pox , small-pox ,

diptherla , or any other of the innnmer-
able ills towhich Infant flesh la heir to !

What sense la there in. asking a parent In

what cemetery a child is burled ) Thcao

are bnt a few of the many absurd ques-

tions

¬

with which the blanks are lumbered

up , and which take up the time of the
equraeratora as well OB of the people. To

record all the answers will require about
fifteen minutes' tlmo for each person.
This would only allow |[the recording of

not moro than fifty, names a day-

.At

.

this rate the census would provo an-

ondleso job. Bat we do not hesitate tooay

that not ton per cent of the blanks will be
answered In full. In many cases It is

impossible for persons to answer these
questions , oven if they are willing to do-

so. . Why , then , carry out this useless
system , the statistics of which will ba im-

perfect

¬

at > ho best and , therefore , utterly
worthier ? Wo don't -want any census of

disease and death , bnt we do want a
complete enumeration of the people thai
are living and moving abont the streets
of Omaha to-day. Wo would like to

know just how many people there arc in
Omaha , no more , no hsj , bnt-

It Is evident that the present
census , owing to the slipshod and cum-

bersome

¬

method In which it is being
taken , will never accomplish any such a-

resulr. . The questions should be rtduced-

to the lowest number pcntiblo. All we

really care about Is name , nge , sex , and
nationality. If those questions wore all

that wore to bo answered the census

coald bo easily taken and made complete-

.Thcro

.

are at luest 5,000 persons living iu

room * In private housjs and block who

take their meals elsewhere , nndva ven-

ture to aay that bnt a email percentage
of them will bo recorded , owing to alack
of system In finding their whereabout :

during the day irhon they are at work
Some plan should bo devised bj-

wh'ch all euch persons can be

properly enumerated. It Is cafe to saj
that not moro than two-thirds of out

population will bo recorded under tin
present way of taking the census. There
ought to bo at least seventy-five enum-

erator

¬

? , who should work under the di-

rectlon of o competent chief , and the

blanks should bo simplified.
This Is a matter that should bo imme-

diately taken In hand by the city council

and board of trade. Under tbo charter
tbo city council has a right to lend Its

assistance In having a preper census

taken , Such a census as is now being
t taken will provo a damnzo to the city ,

and It should bo either dropped or olsc

the manner of the work should bo at-

onoe Improved. If Superintendent Line
can remedy the defects In any way it it

hoped that he will not lose any time In

f doing BO.

THE RAILWAY REGULATORS.
The Nebraska railroad commission ra ;

been duly organized la accord with the

designs of its originators , the rallwaj-

bosses. . With Iniolent defiance of thi
expressed voice of the people , who by ar
overwhelming majority had voted againti
the proposition to establish a rail-

road

¬

commission , the Ust legls-

Uturo under the whip and lath o

the railway managers enacted a abau
railroad regulation law w'ih a bogni

commission to enforce It. Tbo boldncei

and reckless disregard of all decency ex-

hlbltod by the Nebraska railroad mans
gers In bulldozing the leglehtura int-

thli odious , worthies ! and oxpontlvf
scheme has no parallel in the his-

tory of railway legislation li
this country. la no othei

0 state of the union has the popular sent !

mont in favor of railway regulation beei-

so Intonro , and nowhere have the Issue
between the people aud the rail ways bee :

so clearly defined , The proposition t
cio te the railroad commisiion was warm-

ly supported by the loading railroad or

and dofcatad by such a decUIvo ma *

jorlty that nobody would have dtrcd to-

redlct that this scheme would be foisted
ipon the people within ninety days after
.ho election in spite of their rejection of-

.ho amendment.-
Aud

.

now the crowning Infamy of this
d&stardly outrjge lm > been consummated
n the choice of the men who ato to-

.rase before the people as railway rogti-
ators.

-

. As If to atld insult to injury ,
the head and front of the commission ,

Charles n. Gere , is notoriously ono of

the most pliant tools and political caopars-

of the confederated railroad monopolies.
For many years this mau Gore hts boon

foremost in promoting and defending
every Iniquity that could bo d6viscd nnd
fostered by his nustora , tbo corporation
bcsses. It has been his province to rldi-

culo and belittle every attempt to rcdrois
their grievances from excessive exactions ,

and for the subsidies that have been
dealt out to him and his partners and as-

sociates

¬

ho has lent himself to every dis-

reputable scheme nnd device by which
conventions and leglnl&turcs have
been packed and corrupted. His reward
Is substantial. The railroads through
their dummies and jumping jacks in the
stale houeo have placed Mr. Gore on the
state pay-roll at §2,000 n year , and
thus relieved themselves to that extent
of a pensioner who up to the present
tlmo has boon dcprndtnt npon them for
support. It Is & beautiful commentary
upon the character of our state cilicots
when they select ni the head of n rail-
read commission n man , who three yoirj
ago pocketed the anti-monopoly rosolu-
tloiiu

-

introduced in iho republican
state crnvention. Fortunately no-

body
¬

will bo surprised cr-

disappointed. . The railway com-

mission
¬

was conceived in iniquity and
begotten in corruption and fraud by a
gang of highwaymen whoso solo Interest
it is to concoct schemes to defer the re-

dress
¬

from oppressive wrongs hlch the
pcoplo demand at the hands of its legisla-
tures

¬

It now goes Into operation
through a cot of political hacks , whoso
only aim and object Is to draw their
salaries and make all railway legislation
a mockery and a sham-

."WESTERN
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DAKOTA.

Huron has expended nearly 870,000 In new
buildings this year.-

A
.

large amount o cane seed u being
planted in Sully cjimty.-

FIDO
.

gray sandetote in great quantltioBhaa
been found nenr Duusoith.

Dakota haa two ton company regiments ,
fully armed and equipped.

Dakota captured the second prize cheese at
the Now Oiluaua imposition.

The McCopk county ccmimesioners are pre-
paring

-

to build a $14,000 court Mouse.
The authjiitios of St. Louia nro negotiating

for 1,000 car loads of Sioux Fulls eraulte.
Graf ton is having a 15.010 fcliool house , n

$0,000 jail , a SO.l'OO opera house , arid a $20 , .
QUO court housu erected ,

Mrs. Ncsligord , living near DaviPd Lake ,
was burned to death by her clothes catching
fire from a pratrio fire.

Near Bridgewater Mrp. Andrew WIpf was
klllod by lightning , tha bolt coming through
the brick wall of her house.-

L.
.

. H. Elliott , of Yankton , is the first of-

aunetroke , this season. Ho dropped with
( he mercury up Iu the nineteens.

The postifDco at Marindnbl was struck by
lightning laht week. No material damage
was done , but the postmaster took the bint
and resigned.

The school for the advancement of Indians
at Hamptoc , Va. , will this your send out as
teachers to Dakota , two young ladies who in-

tend
¬

to make this vocation their lifo work.
Two thousand five hundred head of stock

cattle have recently been chipped from the
town of Berchford to the lilack 111 Us ranges ,

and as many moro are to fullow eoon ,

Chamberlain democrats held a mass meet-
ing

¬

and ballottod for a candidate for postmas-
ter

¬
, Dr. S. W. Duncan receiving a majority ,

nnd ho will be endorsed for tbo position.
The ] town of Frederick , in Bionrn county ,

expects to have a fifty-barrel flouring mill in
operation thia season. Tim citizens nro to
contribute & bonus of §1,000 to aid the enter ¬

prise-
.Tha

.

Kjinkton Press iu publishing a "serial-
porieatlon entitled ' 'Tho Delinquent T.IX
Sale ; or , How to Hrplenieh the Town Treas-
ury. . " Its chicif chttraoteriHtics are reeking
phat for the printers and publishers ,

Wlnln digging n well on the premises of-
Airs. . Williiim McCart , near La Moure , pieces
of coal apparently lignite , wore found at a
depth if ten feet , aud nt a depth of twenty-
four feet u piece of wood two und one-half
foot long ,

A vcung man named Otto Bartram took
dinner with James Iown , who lives twenty-
five miles north of DeSmet , ard borrowing n
revolver , retirnd to a harn nnd ( hot himself
twice , both bdlia entering hia brain , Ho died
almost instantly,

The business of the Aberdeen land office
fnr May consisted of 121 homestead entries ,
D2t p-e-emptions , 2CG timber culture. G1 poldI-
UTB

-
declaratory , and a5 cish entries ; total

amount of lands entered , 1240.0 acres : cftih
receipts ; 31925571.(

The ountry between Cheyenne end Mo-
rean

-

river * Is pronounced by returning ex-
plorers

¬

nnd cftttlo men as the finest part of
the territory , Fresh water lakes ore said to-

be numerous and running water found at
abort distances.

The tide of Immigration seems to have
reached tbo locality of Kapid City , cqu tttere
now being engaged In settling noon the up
lands lying between the water cour.es of (be
country , an experiment heretofore untried in
that rep Ion-

.Mr.

.
. Frank Hausbn , of Dunselth , had just

finished his dinner when ha saw a utreak of
lightning almost at bis elbow , and he was
forced down to the floor, dazed for n few
minutes and his arm twisted , Tna next night
the home was struck again while Mr. Hansen
was away-

.Pyne'a
.

largo four-story grist milljat Corn-
ing

-

fell with a craih about 8 o'clock Friday
morning , demolishing the entire structure.
The upper story was occupied M a residence
by the major's family , hut fortunately no one
was In ihu building at the time , and the only
per on injured was the major's oldest bay ,
who was standing near the bnlldinpr at the
time , and who received only alight brulsei.

Government Surveyor G , G , Beardsley has
a contract for surveying several towns in the
Foit Totten Indian reservation this summer ,

In all probability the Indians will be allotted
lands in severally , and It is possible that the
government may purchase tbo residue , and at-
Iho next session ot ccngresi open the same to-

settlement. . The treaty with the Devil's lake
Bioux expires In 1887-

.A

.

Cheyenne company prospecting near
Buffalo at the foot of the Big Horn moun-
tains

¬

, recently received an offer of S'JSO.fCO
for ita property coutlocrent upon tapping a
.twenty-five barrel well.VorK wa vigorously
'pushed , and at a dbpth of eighty feet a Iliw-
of fifty barrels n (Iky wan secured , The
Black Hilla company is confident that Iti
property Is equally M c ri] , and that ell will
bo struck at Ittu than 25 feet In depth.

WYOMING ,

The Pioneer canal on the Larsmio plains
has at last been cdinplBtrd-

Laraml" will invbft ?S50 In independerce-
pyrntruhrlci , and twica that amount in stew-
cub blttate ,

Will Ymcher , the sixty minutes brigadier ,

a di thing nit scgar coated rib ticklers in the
ChiyetneLcaaer ,

CharlcD FicV , n locomotive engineer on the
Denver 1'ncific , WAR drowned in Lake Mlnno-
habn, mar

The Wind liner Mr.untnincer Is the latent
addition to In rikrlnl journalism. The IQM!
Ity is the pmiullio of ripotters.

Sir hones were ftolen recently fr6m llioes-
A.. Bchmider , nini L tnn.lo. A uf
520 Is offered for iho hide of thothibvm.

Trump ? tnd fire bugs urn ton numerous fnr
comfort nlong the rmlroad * . A R-ng of the
Utter tonsttd their shins and a $7uO barn near
Choyiline lest nook ,

Lnramio Pity Is thinking alnut Tpaniil-
n yacht club Cooper l.ako thirty n ilcs dis-
tant

¬

, is t ba the iilacid sheet nf water on
Which the wbitn winia d craft will 11 ml. Dis-
tance

¬
Ion B bnchautment to the pond

The lauds of the Union Pacific Hallway
company In wrstprn Wyoming nnd Utah , not
hcrctoforn offered , nru now on tbo iimknt ,

Halo will be mndu In connected compact
tract ) , on long tlmo at low rates of interest ,

at fair average price * ] .rr ncrn. Present oc-
cupants ntid ioxsics will ba tillered first op-
portunity

¬

to purchaeo under above coadi-
lions. . '

'Wo deprecate lawlessness" pays Ilia Lara-
mie

-
Boomerang ' but men cannot corno to

this country and cull our wivts , mother * nnd-
rlniightorn prostilutoa nud pot wrestlers. " An-
IiiMirnnco ngent named Tuft h.vl thus pltn *

dered the fair rmiiu of the town , and ccvornl
muscular unlives ilotcriniiud to alvo him n
lesson in innntls uith diffident emphasis to bo-

remembered. . Accordingly Tnftwas run down ,
bandcufftd , plac.d nstrujo a tlirco-ci'mcred
rail , carried through thu principal strpets uf
the town , then to the depot , nnd put on-
board n Pullman palnco cattle car with orders
never to return to tha city.-

A
.

cowboy rounding up cnttlo near Sngo
creek etutlon , on the McKinney stage road ,

not far from Fort Fetlotrnan , tea dnys pgo
taw a huuiau foot in n dark pool of water
where the sun was shining. Ho pulled It to
the surface with a polo , n"d then , his
lariat , drew it to ehoro , when , to hit horror ,
ho saw the body of n murdered man , appar-
ently

¬

hbout 2G years old , with n bullet h lo in
the back of the bead A sack filled with rand
weighted tha body down. The man's ntck-
7us powder-burned , nnd it was evident that

he was sh t at close quarters while ho was
picking n sngchen. Thn romalni nromippo ed ,
by the clothing , to bo thueo of a Eoldier. Two
citizens were scon with him on the Sunday
belnro , and afterward the two wcra ec
alone , going northward.r-

moiiADO.

.

.

The municipal expenses of Denver during
May were 30134H.

Eastern pirtics have subscribed $1,0 0 to-

wards a Baptist church in Salida.
Reports of now nnd rich strikes in Junction

Creek district are of frequoLt occurrence
A "manufacturers' exchange" has been

added to the Dam or chamber of commerce
It Is predicted that San Jum county's pro-

duct uf the precious metals will reach § 2,000-
010

,-
for the year 1S8-

3.Ilnrrlfon
.

, the 'boy preacher , " has tackled
Satan in his fortified hauntx in Denver. The
struggle is for "points"nt $2 On week ,

Denver Is making n strnrg effort to have the
general n'B'mbly of the Pretbytorinu church
in America meet in that c.ty year.

The Catholic dioccso of O lorado will Boon
be divided nnd a now bishop placed in ohargo-
of the new diocese , with his residence at-
Pueblo. .

The Denver & Rio Granda railway , having
fleeced its employes of $30 000 on the fift-
yceutamonth

-
plan , will invest that eum in a

hospital building in Sjlida ,

Mousigaor Capol was the lion of Denver
society uuring his stay there last week. On
his return next month ho will deliver n series
of eight lectures iu that city.

Miss lone Isis Owen , n baautifnl daughter
of Mr . Laura Holtechmiror , of Buena Vista ,

has fallen heir to a largo fortune composed of
real estate in the heart of Pbiladelghia.

The strike of the employes of the Denver &
R o Graudo Is practically ended the company
having secured sufficient non-union men to
take the places of the strikers , The road ,

however , is strongly cuarded against dyna-
miters.

¬

.

The opening of the season is putting now
life into the camps all over the a ntc. The
miners whu wont out last fall are returning
nnd going to work with renewed energy ni d
hope , nud from every part of the untry
comes p-omiso of a lively nnd profitable sea
son.

The ucrcaga of crops In Chaffce county for
this year will exceed that i.f last year about
30 per cent ; the rains durlcg April nnd May
keeping the ground moist aud ullowing the
ranchmen to continue their plowlnz until the
latter put of May. Crops of a 1 kinds novcr
looked better, ncl with uontinmd favorable
weather promises an abundant harvest-

.Clinsc'n

.

Irian uratlun as Oil Iff Justice
BoatoaBudze-

t.SnlmonJ'ortland
.

Chaaa teak his sett-
on the bench of thn supreme court as
chief justice on the lCh"of: Docoi.nbar.-
16G4.

.

. There WHO a Eoloct hut aitiin-
pulahcd

-

group of Jawynrs within Ilia bar ,

Thomas Ewiog and Ileverf'y' Johnson
CDlinpicuonn among them , aud on the
coats reserved for npectatcw wore Mr.-

Ohase'a
.

diughtr' , his eou-ln-law , Sena-
tor Sprague , Senator Samnor , Repre-
sentative

¬

Honker , with other notable
pCHonagcB. Precisely at 11 o'clotk the
marshal announced 'The supreme court
of the Unjted S ateo , ' and the vonorablB
men entered , wearing tbolrfljwlng bhc't'
silk robes , headed by the iitw chief
justice , whoio manner was almost impe-
rial

¬

as ho was ocorted to the central
obnlr by the nenior JDS'tee , Jiitl o Wiyno.
Tee other jiitticot ranged thnmnolvea on
either side , in eider of Ecnhrlty , mid
tro formal proclamation was msdu :

"Oyezl Court" Tbo membera of the
bar , who had risen , bowed respectfully
and the court returned the Bilututlon-
.Jndpo

.

Way ua then handed to tbo new
ohltf jnetlcn the preicribud rath of of-

fice
¬

, which ho read Impressively , nnd , n-

ho concluded , ho addtd , rilnin his right
hand : "So help rno God I" The tl rk
then rend the chief justice's ciinmlselon ,
signed "Abraham Lincoln , " and thu
business proceeded. Thrro was a hum
of congratulation among the spectators ,
who soon left , as did the Jawyeru who
wore not retained in tha casro to b
board that day-

.eiiorman

.

to the West I'ointorH.
The msingora of the hop , to bo given

June 11 by the graduating class at West
Point , have received from Gen. Sherman
the following reply to an Invitation to be
present :

My dear youngitara and OBSOcUtea : I
have your beautiful card of invitation
for your graduating hop. It will oomn
off , and then your trouble begins. But I-

mnit not and will not east ft shadow be-

fore.
¬

. I cannot come to West Point this
you, because I have something to do
about the tlmo of your escape from tbo-
thraldom of the military academy , bnt I
wish you and n1 ! of you tbo realization
of the bright dreamt whlcn now agitate
your brains. No man , however wise ,

can look far Into the future , bnt the man
who is beat equipped with knowledge and
readiness will win the prize In the near
future. Enjoy life when you can , bat
be ever ready for work when oilltd npon.-
I

.

thank you for remembering mo on this
festive occasion , and I hope lint each and
a'll of yon will remember with rerpect-
aud aff ction thrsi who have gone before
yr.u In the same oatear. Sincerely your
friend , W T SHKIIMAN-

.Tlio

.

Kst I mated Wlint Shortage.C-
OLUSIIIUS

.

O , June 0 The Ohio state
bo I'd of agriculture , from official and private
dispatches from thn principal wh a stater ,
estimntes the probable thnrtagn at 180, ' 00,001-
)biisbflii as ci'inp'rfl with fivn years' overage
Of this ihortugu 118 109,00 wu < found in the
great wintnr itates-Oliio , Indiana , Illin jii ,
Mies' uri , Kansas , and California which , on-
a five yearn' average , ylrld 208000,000 bu.h-
els.

-

. An c mionrpd with last yeur the shortage
11 over 2iOCOO.000 buihels.

NEW YOHK'S OANDIDATUS ,

Who ilio Prominent Men Are "Who
Are Ilelng Figured For tlio-

JJtinocrMlo and Itcpubll- .

unit J> oml 11 mil OMB to the
QoTCrnonlup

The political fight for the control o
Now York state next utitnni is ccrUln to-

bd cxc'odingly bitter. Her ImpjrUnc-
In politic > l camptlgu ! nnd the uncertainty
of her politics ! complexion have boon
reasons enough for earnest struggles In
the pis'' ; but tc-doy both ropubLcmi nnd-
domocriia fcol that the preetlgo of the
now adniliji-tritlou largely depends upon
the result f iho counug itlcctlon fur gov-
ernor.

¬

. Eory nid that olthor party osn-
briot; into thu liuld , whether it bo moral ,
mental or matirlal , will bo contcrad hero
nnd already the leading politicians are
concerning themselves with watching nnd
shaping events ; oven such ns appear
trivial to the underlings The demo-
cr

-

ta are somewhat hampered by the fact
that the administration has not allowed
the elect to know In what direction It will
throv its preference. The republicans
are hoping to catch or put Clavoltnd In-

B imp such altitude as the previous ad-

ministration
¬

assumed wh ° n it Interested
Itself with a ondtdato of its own In the
shape ot Judge Fulgor , nnd when the
people rolled up a votu of 200,000 in pro-
test against federal liiU.rforenci ; but It Is

not liktly lut with such politicians as-

Secratnriea Manning and Whltuoy the
president will fall to profit by that ex-

ample. . Whichever way the president's
fiivor coo ? , It will bo manifested
ahrowdly and privately ni pcsilblo.

(Governor David D. Hill , the foremost
candidate no- before the public , 1ms
counted upon the support of the adminis-
tration , relying upon hts having been
Mr. Olovcland'a lieutenant governor , and
udon his having endeavored to defer to
the precedents Mr. Cleveland established
nhtlo in Albany , lie la known to have
eoat nt lenit ono cmbaoaidor to Washing-
ton

¬

, to ondoivor to engage the adminis-
tration's enpport , bub the report when
the motsuuger cnrao back was that the
clam of fable was not moro cl sa mouthed
than the administration. This is now
followed by the assertion in high demo-
cratis

-

circles that the governor has had a
strong hint that the administration
means t ? see that Eraitus Corning is
nominated , and if possible elected as the
next governor. Thosa who make this as-

sertion
¬

add that since Governor Hill re-

ceived
¬

this dismal news ho has since fol-

lonod
-

his Botnowlmt unique views in
vet ing two census bills , and in celling-
an extra session of the legislature , in
order to pose as a hero before his party ,
and In order to put General Carr before
t'.io' ropubl cm party in the attitude of a-

martyr. .
General Oarr , the present secretary of-

B'uto , wants to bo the ropublioin nomi-
nee

¬

for governor. The law civeahlm the
right to take the census , and ho was
wholly prepared to do sa. Ho had favor-
ed the leading men of his party all over
the state by arranging to accept their
nominees for the 3,000 onnmera'o ships ,

when Governor Hill begin to endeavor ,
In ono way after anothur , to get from him
and his party a share of the pjtrouago.
Finally , the govtrnor'o vote kfo the at-

torney
¬

general with all his men and
plans usoleia on his hands. It is known
i hat the governor has alwoya ossircd-
tlal General Cjrr'o cbnnc s of election
would be very slight If he were nomina-
ted

¬

, and it is now ecen that , by miking a
martyr of the general , ho hopes to foico
the republicans to name him for the
place.Mr.

. Eraatna Corning , is a close friend
of Pn s.dent Cleveland who made his
acquaintance and was Introduced into tbo-
bi S' circles at the capital by him when ho-

fint wont to Albany. IVIr Coralng is a
rich man , a railroad and iron works
owner , famous at once in that way and
as a collector of orchids , fancy ctttle and
even of game roosters. With Tammany
well in line , and the federal officis prop-
erly

¬

manned all over the etato , Ernatua
Corning might make a giod man ; bnt the
president's friends in Now York thick
there are are a dizan democrats the se-

lection
¬

cf any one of whom would reflect
moro credit on tbo administration than
would this one. General Slocum , Comp-
troller Chapiu , Mr. Hewitt , Edward
Ociopor are aomo of the weighty names
that rleo to tbo lips of thoughtful demo-
crats

¬
anxious for party BUCCCSJ , and it la

more than hkoly that ono of theoo will
win thu chnnco to try for the honor. Iloi-
well P Flower , Is a candidate , of course ,
hut, it is understood that thoprctldont line
bacn informed that ho wai hardly Inko-
warm for the winning ticket dnrins thn
eventful campaign cf 1884 detplto Hi-
c ir spicuousness at headquarters. Mr.-

ftlaunlng
.

has hern to SOB Mr. Tllden twlc *

recently , and it 1 uks as tlnagh trio suc-
cessful

¬

posturor for thoc-ovoniorBhipinua'
win the favoring Btnllo of thetftjOtf-
G. . ystrne as well as the applause of the
president.

Too strongest candidate on the repnb-
Menu tide just now Is doubtless Ira L-

Ditvunp rt , tnongh the most conspicuous
is Mr J soph W. Dr xel , whose cauto Is
pep mstd by thoeo republicans who think
that the moral power as well as the actu-
ality

¬

of money Is essential to success.
But there are forty other Candidaon)

among the republicans , and since no ono
man can claim to rule the party Iu this
state , the struggle for the nomination
will bo honestly ontotad In the conven-
tion

¬
General B. F. Tracy , Beth Low ,

Judge Andrews , Alnnxo B. Cornell , Choi-
ter

-

A. Arthur and Oliver P. Morton are
the shrewdest- and likeliest candidates af-

ter
¬

In L. Davenport , especially the ono
or two among them whosa candidacy will
not stir op any of tbo antagonism of those
breaches in the party that all republicans
hope to see healed before this lively
trouble la begun-

.Tlio

.

Proposed Reorganization of the
Ditmocrtio l' rty.

New York Mercury ,

While some public men , among thorn ,

Mr , Handall , are talking of the probable
renomination of President Cleveland In
1888 , a movement Is on foot iu Washing-
ton

¬

to reorganize the democratic party on
absolute JeQersonian prlnclp'o * . and
thereafter to fill the federal offices witli
democrats a sidy. To effect this purpoto-
It la proposed that dabs shall be organ-
Ized In all the states , the membera of
which shall work for homogoneousnpss In
the administration of federal Kffjlre.
Such a movement demands on Proildent
Cleveland to fill all the offices under the
federal constitution and tbo Uws made
(itinuince thereof with domocratc , purr
end simple , and , also , the abolition cf
the civil ecrvlce reform enactment. Re-
fer

-

in it Ion would nome with better orace
from almost any other place than Wash-
ington

¬

, which has an odor In millions of
nostrils quiio equal to thbt of a malodor-
ous

¬

capital of the orient , but , nevortheI-
tftH

-

, It may ba t laralcd as a star'.lug
point , In the hope that good may como to-

thn democracy. It must bu confucoH
with chirgln that the dorocratlc puly la-

jast now H modified republican party Ita
principal speakers writers ute the tdlone
word "rult ra" when alluding to the pres ¬

ident and his tuboHlnatoi ; "nation , "
when mentioning the fedora arm of the
republic , nnd "national" In o many Pro-
tean

¬

senses AR would have rnado JcfTar-
Eon wild. Those men ura nnncqnaiatcd
with the debates and Mms of the fnmiors-
of the federal constitution or mltcancoivo-
them. . If they were pos'cd they would
Know that the framcta avoided the words
"nation" and ' 'national" n tl excluded
them from the constitution ; that they
did so hcoiusj suoh wnrda would lend to
consolidation aud tAvntua'ly' a ntrong
despotism ; nnd that they nipnut to loavc
each In a condition tf nulf Rovcrnmont ,
and to nnlto them nly BO frns was nec-
essary

¬

to tholr common defoisj nnd wel ¬

fare , llonco the framora cetsbllshod
federal agency nt Wsthitigton , nnd de-
creed

-
that the agents of the states ehould

hold i flices touipnmlly end ba subject to
removal by the stitca for cuiae. llota-
lion In olllco wana fJHiilninouUt Ido of-
frainera of the federal constitution , aul-
Is the fundamental principle of true
democracy , and for that roatf.n civil scr-
vlca

-

ii a wretched heresy , or a grafting of
disease on the body palltlci. Tno ni.ijor-
Ity

-
of the pcoplo of the United States so

desired reform and rotation In till so that
they ropmlatod the brilliant chief of the
republicans Mr. Bhino , and had they
thought that them would bo a mlxturn of
both parties In cllichl placet , they would
uovcr have voted for the democratic elec-
tors. . The roorgui'zttion' of the demo-
cratic

¬

parly U n thing of necessity , If-
domccrjttt trnuld aocurc n victory loss
thuu four years honco. But the reform
should begin with the Bo-cillod lenders
who u > o oontral'zi'ig nnd misleading
worJs , and. In fast , ! mvo contrsllningpro-
clivities. . The rhonlil bo nude to ccnsa-
tholr work of demoralization , or bo loft
nut in the political cold. If clubs are
formed In the sgveral s'atoa' to return to
the habits of th.onp.lU and practices of the
fathers of the republic , the surest way to
reform is to begin at homo Sand to the
nUto legislature and ( ill nil the state
oflicos wlthmon who undur&tind the prin-
ciples

¬

nl trno democracy , and Waohing-
ton will soon fool Itn iniluouco. The great
state of New York h s an opportunity to
take the lead in thn November electio-

n.NKirai'Ariut

.
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rUBLlSHEIlS.
The Western Newspaper Union , at-

Ouialin , in addition to furnishing all
sizes and styles of the best ready printed
sheets in the country , makes a specialty
of outfitting country publishers , both
with now or second-hand inatorial , sell-
ing

¬

nt prices that cannot bo discounted
in any of the eastern cities. Wo liandlo
about everything needed in a moderate
sized printing establishment , anil arc
solo western agents for BOJUO of the best
makes of Paper Cutters , Presses , Hand
and Power , before the public. Parties .
about to establish journals in Nebraska
or elsewhere are invited to correspond
with us before making final arrange-
ments

¬

, as wo generally have on hand
second-hand material in the way of
type , presses , rules , chases , ct . , which ,

can bo secured at genuine bargains.
Send for the Printer's Auxiliary , a
monthly publication , issued by the
Western Newspaper Union , which gives
a list of prices of printer's and pub ¬

lisher's supplies and publicly proclaim*
from time to time extraordinary bar-
gains

¬

in second-hand supplies for news-
paper

¬
men.-

WESTEHN
.

NKTVsrArr.n UNION,
Omaha , Nob. .

FLEET HOSE EUNNEES ,

Tno Tournament nt. Davenport Ko-

orumilatlnu
-

ot the Tliur-BtoiiB.

J | Yoetordiy the Council BlnfTti hoee team
nrtnt to Divcnparl to contest for the § 100-

jwocpstako prize , which will provo the
central atlractlintf the tournament ta-

ba hold in that city during the ucxt few
days. Webb , the famous coaplor of tins
city , and Scott , alto of Omaha , who has
just tiprnng Into local prominence M a
sprinter , will go with the tiaai nud will
donbtlces add greatly to in* Mreu th.

Jerome PenfK * ! , manager of the Thur-
etjnn

-

, in closing up arraugemontn for the
reorganization of the lioao tosm this year.-
It

.

is hia intention to hnvo every thing Iu
readiness eo that tbo U am can go to
Sioux Fulls on the 20 h of Juno
and enter for campcti ion fh-3 prin-
cipal

¬

races thorp. The priz-n oil-rod are-
a purse of $425 and a $300 hose-cart ,
and the coiuuut would bo ono of ample
reward to the vlct .iious ttaro. Ho siys
that the composition of tbo tuatn will bo
about as lir-l } ear , with j robably moro
nlcninnfn of strength , Iluwkaworth will
not bo re-ougagtd , ai his Trhcr < nbaiit9-

tro unknown , but hlo place xrlll be tup-
piled by the bist of local niatrriul. Scott ,
iho now ronner , will probably bo eu-

5'oiTi

-

mlW-

ASHINGTON , .Juno 9. The president to-

fty

-

appointed tha following United Statou-
Mnrdiulp : Knderick H. Miu-.li , for the
northoru dint ) let o | Illiriolx ; licnry C. Urner ,
for the southern district of Ohio.

Indorsed ly Physicians Druyyisis
and Chemists , as nearly

Infallible.-

I

.

am selllnK more nt tin Outlcnra DcmedlM ( or-
Jlpoiecj ol Ilia skin and Moot ] than any other. The
Uoulmira Ho |i , lie (Ust clui qualltj def rreileada
all ol my aotpa In domnriJ , b th toilet > ap arxl-

ti A beautlQer atd prnico or ul the BkU.-
DA.

.
. Vf. It HALL , fr.nkrort.Ky ,

SATISFAcfoirY'RESULTS. .

Your OutlouVi Q ro dlte cxoccd In aales and
peed leiultiauy tiln I IQB |> wo crer btndled , and
ft la with pleaiure that wo leoommud tlitrn to our
nutomcra , aoured that tbey will roceiru real txnefll
and ittliUctory ru In.-

DK.
.

. i>. UOWMAN & BOK.Uonrbofi , Ind.

Ida not liaow olaa la tarice to which tha Cutlcura-
Itomedles liJie I Mod toimJuw tatUfa tor7 re ulta-
Ibellota IlnAisold or ol them t haa ol any oilier

ln rcmedlfa I luve eytt lunJIod .lurlog to thlrtj-
llirte

-

ytnri ol my experlincu u a diutmtit.-
A. . D. TKYON, Uru ls ) , llatarla , N. 1' .

BOKOFTJEA "CUKK1 > ,

I (ireacrlboii your utlcura rernedlM , eflectlne a-

thnmixh cure , la a chr rile ca u ol tciolul* upon a-

IiilJ: o' onoolmv iiatro I , alter the o* o tud kalUo-
dLhonklllol wo oxlnent | hj , cnn! durloa period
utiliVunnDiilhi , I made a ojrupletB euro In (our
montbi-

A , 0 , 1'APTEItSOV, DruMlnt.Brookiurt , Kjr ,

NIJVKH A COMPLAINT ,

Flnoe I hive been icl'sni' ; your Catlcura Ilemsdlei-
II huauerbeird a al'tilu uni'-p'a'ot' ' ; but on the
ooitiury ono win liii usfd hem tiai boon ti |
p1e d wllluhtiD , ml th-y i utull allotlieri.-

E.
.

. H. C011UK LV , lirUKt'lJt ,
Andfeua , Ind.

SCROFULOUS SORM , _
I had n dozen bud son * urion iui , and Iriwl

tit icinedludl could Mur ol , anil at Utt triad ) oux-

L'utlcuru Uiincd.ci aud they lute cmtd roc-
.JKO

.
, OA KILI-

.Hotron
.

, Tlnjlcr County , Fcaa.

full ura Kcmrd'c * are held r > inwt rct J'lloe-
Dutlcura , I0c ; Kw i vtnt. 1.0 ; Unap , ti6 . 1're-

atr
-

d by the 1'anKu Dtoa USD CUJUCCAL , Co , , Son-


